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Formal Opening Of City Park Sunday

By Bob Moore

Ju»t k«.«p buny roa'in’ the boat 
at you won't httvr timr to ro«'k

#

Thii in tha tima o f th*- yrar 
•  h»n pirnkii and finhini; trips are 
thr onirr o f thr day Friday nipht, 
this »rribr want picnkinir on tha 
Hrazo. Kivrr, iirar Braclu-nndi:*. 
Our bookkarpar, Mrt. Ivy Marr- 
ina mada tha invitation aa «ha waa 
Koina aftar har son, Milton, who 
had baan visitiny ralativas thara 
fur savaral days Har parants, Mr. 
and I). B. Cox, SOS North l>au|rh- 
arty, also mada tha trip. T h a  
whola bunch of us want out to 
tha nvar and what a picnic lunch! 
Kish, bacon, ants, potatoes, on
ions, chow-chow, kc taa, cool aid, 
bread and a gallon o f homa-mada 
ica rraaiB, to mantion a faw of 
tha cast. Tha only ona to catch a 
fish was Mn. Harriny's littla naica 
but all had a yood time. Thara's 
nothiny like yattiny out on tha 
rivar to what one's appatita and 
rrfrash them aftar a day at tha 
office. Taka Dr. Moora'a advice
and try it soma time.

• • •

Fred Brown o f Mineral Walls,
publicity ayant for tha Baker Ho- . 
tal and former resident of* East- [ 
land, was bark in the city Friday I 
for a visit.

• a •

La E. McOraw, owner o f Mc- 
Craw Motor Co., <Dodyr dealers) 
and w if* are visitiny adth relatives 
id A]

The D. L  Hbule Shop, located 
on tho- southeast comer o f the 
square, had a new, attractive col
or siyn printed on tha store front 
several days ayo.

• • •
, John DorMtt tails this one on 

■ :iimsalf:
A distinyuiaiied theologian was ni 
vitad to make an address before 
a Sunday School Tha divinia ap
parently forgot the nature o f his 
audience and spoke for over an 
hour. His remarks being o f too 
deep a character for tha avaraga 
Juvenile mind to compranend. At 
tha conclusion, the superintendent 
according to custom requested 
some one in the Khool to name 
an appropriate hymn to ba sung.

"Reviva Us Again,”  shouted 
John Doraett from the rear of the 
room.

Now, we don't know if John 
did that or not. but that's what 
be tails on himself.

a a s

New and then, which is too of
ten, the gremlins get into our 
type and something comes out 
wrong. This happened on the- re
port ̂ abau( the ^u th  Ward grad- 
^Sion exercisaa Instead o f it ap- 

^R triny in print, the graduating 
class made a gift of $45 to the 
school, it cams out in the paper 
$6. Just a matter of $40 d iffer
ence— but it meant a whole lot to 
the students who worked so hard 
to present the g ift to the school.

Sorry kids. But here it is corr
ect now (we hope.)

c n i m
m s H c o i ip
H SH M H M

.SHANGHAI, May '28 (U P ) —  
The Chinese Communists formerl- 
ly took over the administration 
o f Shanghai today, outlawed Na
tionalist currency, seized the 
Central Bank and reportedly su
spended all afternoon nrwspa|>ers.

Coiiimunist Gen. Shen Vi as
sumed mlministrative control of 
thir city o f fl.uuO.UiHl uml an 
nounced that the .MiliUry con
trol Coiiiniisrion will be the su
preme g'lvernmental organ.

The Commission immediately 
outlawed the Nationalist gold 
Yuan currency, effective June 
6. Communist jenniin piao cur
rency, henceforth will be the only 
legal tender in the city.

The use of gold bars, Chinese 
silver dollars and foreign currenc
ies was prohibited. **

Communist political commis
sars began taking over the .Na
tionalist Central Bank o f China 
yesterday. Keliable sources said 
the Communist Pemile's Bank ol 
Cliina will open Monday.

Other government corpora
tions suspended business await
ing their turn to br- taken over.

Two o f the three largest 
Chinq.se vernacular newspapers. 
Shun I'ao and Sin Wan Pao, were 
closed yesterday on grounds they 
had been too closely identified 
with the Nationalist government. 
T h e  Nationalist Government’s 
Central News Agency also was 
taken over by tha CommuniaU 
yaaterday. |

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL MAVERICK BAND

THE WORM TURNS

Drivei Gets Fed Up, Leaves 
Back Seat Drivin* Wife In Lurch

BY BOB MOORE 
Telegraas Editor 

Say, men!
Have you ever got so aggravat

ed with your wife for her "back 
seat dnving'' that you felt like 
getting out o f the car, walking 
o f f  aud leaving her with it?

I Finally, the wife realized her 
! spouse wasn't coming back and 
{ mere she was— stranded beside 
I the road in their l'.i3'.i I'untiac—
I and not knowing how to drive. 
Jumping out of the ear. she start
ed screaming and trying to get 

; |>a.' sing motorists to stop.
Wiien the motunst.', arrived in 

Eastland, they reported the 
screaming woman to the Sheriff's 

went out to investi-,

Well, that’s exactly wtiat a rug
ged, elderly Oklahoma citizen did 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
to his equally rugge, elderly wife 
on U. S. Highway 80, near Olden, ;
located about half way between | ^ fter being informed 
Eastland and Ranger. And

o f the

Hankins College 
! Reunion June 9

Elzo Beene, president o f the 
Ex-Studenta Aisociation of the 
now extinct Hankina Normal Col
lege, la urging that all ex-students 
o f the college attend the reunion 
to be held at Frank A. Gray 
Memorial Park in Gorman on 
Thursday, June 9.

Beene has stated that a good 
program lias been arranged and 
that there will be plenty o f good 
things to eat. Ue kas also asked 
tliat any contributions to support 
the event be sent to Mae Alsa- 
brook Richardson at Gorman.

No Observance 
Planned Locally 
Of Memorial Day

There will be no general clos
ure o f business firm.s in Eastland 
for Memorial Day, Monday, May 
30, according to H. J. 'Tanner, : 
mansq^er o f the Chamber of Com- : 
merce.

Any closure o f businesses will 
be on a voluntary basis. |

The Eastland Post Office and ' 
the Eastland National Bank will  ̂
observe a one-day holiday.

we
have the Eastland C o u n t y  
SherlfTs office word to prove it.

It seems the Oklahoma tourists 
had been riding all day, with the 
male driver being tired out from 
the drive and the constant ''help'' 
from the little woman on how to 
operate the vehicle. <

Between Eastland and Olden, 
going In a direction toward Fort 
Worth, the driver made a few 
bobbles in the road and his wife 
instantly reprimanded him for 
his carelessness and urged him to 
drive better.

Without a word, the paiient lit
tle man, who the men folks will 
most likely nominate as a candi
date for the Medal o f Honor, pull
ed out to the side of the road. 
Stopping the car, he got out and 
started walking across a. pasture 
and on out o f sight despite the 
cries o f his wife Urging him to 
come back..

YFW Posts To 
Ploy Donkey Boll 
Gome In Ranger

Monday night at 8 o'clock the 
Eastland Post o f tha Veteran- of  ̂
Foreign Wars and the Ranger 
VFW post will stage a donkey 
ball game at the Jaycee Kodeo 
arena in Hanger.

The little donkeys that are rid
den by players in the game are 
weir versed in the traditions of 
their kind, and their delaying 
tacti. - are a source o f much irri
tation to the player- a- well as 
laug)is for the crowd during such 
a game, official.- arranging the 
event have pointed out.

The public hai been invited to 
attend the game, proceeds from 
which will go to the Hanger posL 
A return game will be played in 
Ea.stland in the near future and 
proceeds from that game will go to

Desdemono 
Junior Class 
Visits Austin

EHS BAND TO GIVE CONCEBT 
LINKENHOGEB TO MAKE TALK

Marking the official op«‘ning this summer of the Elast- 
land City Park, the F^stland High School Maverick Band 
will play a sixty minute concert of variety numbers Sun
day afternoon, May 2t), at 4 o’clock, under the direction of 
T. R. Atwood.

Prior to the concert, a short address of welcome will be 
made by \V. \V. Linkenhoger, chairman of the Eastland 
City Commission

The program is iieing sponsored by the city in an effort 
to stimulate interest in the park. Officials stated it was 
planned to have some type of program each Sunday dur- 
in(' the summer months.

•  Arrangement- have been made 
^  M  , for the Mavenck Band, on a vol-
L a n c e r  I  r n u r a i n  “ nteo' ba»i», U  pre-em a concert 
V r a i l « , C l  1 I  U R I  O i U  . at the park, #f

'icial- klalad. Fur every conceit 
participated in, band lucmben will 

: rweive a rourU-.y pazz to the 
i a iinmirig pool
I The city zwimming pool, located 
1 in the nerilunut corner o f tlte 
park, war opened aialurday. May 
28 Regular boun for the pool to 
le  open thii zummer will be aa 
follow- meek dayr, I p  m. to 10 
p. m.; Sunday, 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
Admiszion pneer will be 26 centz 
for adultz and nine cenU for chil-

Progi 
Given At Welfare 
Board Meeting '

Natioiial Awaid 
Beceived By 
Eastland C. of C.

circumztances. Sheriff J. B. Wll- 
liamz ztarted a learch for the 
mizzing driver. He was found 
walking down the highway near 
UIden. Was he walking back to
ward the abandoned car. Not our j rb^^EJItlan'd'i^s’ t! 
fearlezs little man. He war pac
ing it o ff  juzt as fa.-t as he could 
in the direction o f Fort Worth.

Sheriff Williams brought the 
pair to hiz office in the Court
house and all three sat down to 
a little ••heart-to-heart”  discus
sion. A fter many bitter words be
tween the man a îd his wife (you 
guess who did most of the talk
ing), Sheriff (Dr. .Anthony) Wil
liams got the pair to come to an | 
agreement. The wife promised 
not to do any more "backseat 
driving”  and the little man said 
he wouldn't run o ff and leave her ,
anymore. Arm-in-arm the pair de-  ̂ Texas—  Partly cloudy
parted from the S h eriff, office Saturday afternoon, Saturday

night and Sunday. Scattered af-

The Dezdemona Junior Clazz re
cently made a trip to Austin to 
visit the state capitoL The cla.-s 
war shown the capitol by .Mr. 
Hratly o f De Leon, former state 
repre-entative. Scenic p-inte vis
ited were: the trea-ury depart
ment, the governor's reception 
room, both hou.-es o f the legisla
ture, press de|>artment and tha 
library,

Lunch was .-pread at Barton 
Spring- Park, and the day was cli
maxed with supper at the Chicken 
Shack.

.Accompanying the class were 
Mrs. Brownie Wood, Mrs. Ray- 
mon Anderson, E. Singleton 
an? Mr.-. Heatly.

Mr-. Ju-.ph H. Perkin* ol 
Eastland, member of Um :-tale 
O' ard of Education, gave an equ- 
cational tolk on ran-er rontrul at 
a regular monthly meeting ol 
Area lx  of the Texas .'Hate Wel
fare Department m Eastland Fn- 
(lay, .May 2T, in the Sinclair- 
Pra.rie Building.

Mrs. Perkin.-i presented a sound 
film on diagnosis and prevention 
o f the disease. She included in her 
remarks information relating to 
the M. D. .Anderson Hospital in 
Houston, and gave a thumb aail 
sketch o f the entire cancer pro
gram set up in Texas. She urged

Among the park activities plan
ned during tkie ensuing Sundayz 
are a diving and swimming con
test, and a bathing revue. PnxM 
will be offered through Uic eo- 
"peration o f Eastland roarclianU, 
officials said.

Every effort has been made to 
get the park’s facilities in top 
shape for the official opening 
Sunday. Through the cooperation

that the public donate as much o f mercltanta and otlwr cHizeaa, 
as po,--ible in the present drive oj) o f the benches liave been ne- 
for funds for cancer research. paired and repainted, witliout ad- 

\V E. .Moore, o f Eastland, vertising messages printed an 
-u|*ervi or o f Area 1* of the them. The grass, hedges and other 
Texa- State Welfare Departnwnt, vegetauon has been tnmised to 
presided for the meeting. He was • pleasing appearance,
as-l-ted b\ Dee Burleson of East- 
land, field worker. Others pres-

DEATH CAUSE UNKNOWN

and continued on thuir way.
The Sheriff had not more than 

wiped the sweat from his brow 
over this stormy session, when in I 
walked a woman with a black eye 
complaining of her husband. But 
that's another story.

TheWeathei
BY UNITED PRESS 

East Texas—  I ’artly cloudy Sat
urday afternoon, Saturday night 
and Sunday. Scattered thunder
showers in North and Central 
portions Saturday night. Not
much change in temperature. . .
Moderate southea.-t winds on the , scene blamed a heart at

tack for he rdeath. .A coroner s 
erdict was withheld.

The girl lived in Vickery with 
her grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Hutchinson. Other survivors 
are three sisters. Funeral arran
gements were incomplete.

DALLAS, .May 28 ( I T ) —
Whether a heart attack or drown
ing caused the death o f a 111,-year 
old Vwkery school girl was un
determined Saturday.

Patricia Ann Weaver, wno went 
-wimming with friends Friday at 
Vickery I’ark Pool, was found 
unconscious in deep water. She 
w'a.s pronounced dead two hours 
later. Lifeguard- who found her 
as.iume<i she had drowned. .A doc-

ternoon and evening thunder
showers. Not much change in 
temperatures.

UOES TO START ROIEF DRIVE

King Motor Car Is Becoveied 
2 Men Bong Held In Custody

The Eastland County .Sheriff’s 
offioe was notified Thursday 
night at Koy L. Miears and Hill
man Bridges, both o f Comanche 
County and said to be between 
28 and 30 years old wanted on 
felony charges in Eastland had 
been apprehended in Fort Bcott, 
Kansas. The Sheriff’s office had 
earlier been notified Wednesday 
by Winfield, Kansi^ authorities 
had recovered a 1947 Ford auto
mobile belonging to King Motor 
Co. o f Eastland.

A statewide pick up alarm was 
issued by the Sheriff's office on 
Friday, May 18, for Miears, 
wanted on a felon swindle check 
charge in the amount o f 11,100. 
Miears a l l^ d ljr  issued a worth
less draft on the Blanket Stsde 
Bank, payable lx> King Motor Co. 
in the amount of $1,100 for the 
Ford automobile which was re
covered In Kansas. The draft, 
date May 11, 1949, was eiaged 
"Dollar Auto Parts, by Roy L. 
Mieara.”

Sheriff J. B. Williams, Deputy 
Sheriff Aubrey Yeager and Curly 
Maynard of King .Motor Co. left 
Friday morning at It) o'clock for 
Fort Scott, Kansu to return the 
two prisoners and the Ford auto
mobile, which was recovered. 
Both men waived extradition.

Before leaving E a s t  land. 
Sheriff William Filed an addit
ional charge against Miears in 
Justice of the Peace E. E. Woods’ 
court of theft by bailee, value 
over $50. A similar charge was 
also against Rridgea The group 
are expected to arrive back in 
Eastland Sunday, May 20.

Kansas authorities told the i 
Sheriff's office, in the telephone; 
converaation, that the automobile 
had been traded to a private. 
ettixen in Winield, when it was 
recovered. At the time Miears' 
and Bridges were apprehended, | 
they were occupying a Chevor- 
)et received in the trade with the , 
Winfield citiien.

The Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce has received a Participa
tion Award Certificate for the 
1948 inter-chamber National Fire 
Waste contest, sponsored by the 
United States Cliamber o f Com
merce, it was announced by II. 
J. Tanner, manager.

The certificate, bearing a gold 
seal, is suitable for framing and 
was sent by A. L. Kirkpatrick, 
secretary of the National Fire 
Waste Council, Washington, D. C.

E. E. Frcyschlag is chairman 
of the Eastland C. o f C. Fire Pre
vention committee. Members are: 
A. W. Henneasce, John Kilgore, 
A. J. Blevins Jr. and Aubrey Van 
Hoy.

To enter the contest, the com
mittee was required to file a brief 
o f fire prevention activities con
ducted in Eastland during 1948.

S I : T K i t « r  IdORDAV FOR VET aOOD VICTIMS
2 Tests Planned

Jack Chamberlain, Eastland oil 
ouperator, was expev-ting arrival 
Saturday niorning of a new hy
draulic, electrically Controlled 
portable rotary rig, purchased at 
Garland.

Upon arrival of the new ro
tary, Chamberlain planned to 
start drilling the Jack Chamber- 
lain No. 1 Quinn, located about 
two miles east of Eastland, in

Tri-County 
Youth Rally 
Set In Cisco

The Rev. B. J, Martin, paator 
o f the Ballinger Baptist Church, 
will be speaker at a tri-county 
Baptist YoutB Rally at the Kirat 
Baptist Church in Cisco Friday 
night, Juns 8, at 7:45 o’clock.

Youths from Eastland, Ste
phens and Shackleford Counties 
are urged to attend.

I A concerted drive to secure re- 
i lief for 1,700 veteran families in 
the Fort Worth flood di.-aster will 
begin Monday, May 30, at I p. m. 

I by the ladies of Eastland, with the I Rust Building, located on the 
I southviest corner o f the Ea.stland 
County Courthou.se sijuare, as 

' headiVharters.
Under the sponsorship of the 

' citizens o f Ea.stland, relief for 
the drive may be carried to t)«' 
Rust building, starting at 1 p. m. 
.Monday.

I'ersons having items to donate

take to the veteran.- by Wednes
day. The drive will continue all 
next week, however, with as many 
truck loiiiV of relief to be taken 
as possible.

The Transfer and .Storage Co., 
will be hea-iquarten to receive re
lief in Hanger.

.A spokesman for the ladies .sta
ted " I  know that Fort Worth 
would come to our aid if we were 
in tiieir predicament, we can do 
a.' much for them.”

, ent were: Izvin I'. Black, Mrs.
' lantha Elliott, Mi.*- Elsie Glenn,
' field workers, all of Eaztlam!; 

Mrs. Maurine L ng. field worker, 
.Albany; .Mizs Mary Hail, fietd 
worker, .Anson; I- B. McFariaad, 
Tielil worker, An*on; Mrs. Olga 
Banks, field worker, Baird. A t 
tending for the showing of the 

I film were; Mrs. Jean Boyd, Mrs. 
Marleece Kendrick. Miss Jean 
Butler and Miz* Murle Steen, 
stenographers m the Eastland 
office.

The program was presented as 
part of *he Stale Welfare work
ers' cooperation with other agen- 
cie. and groups in support o f 
po.ssible cancer control in fexai.

Eisler Freed; To 
Go To Germany

LONDON, May 28 (U P ) —  
Communist agent Gerhard Eisler 
intends to go to Soviet-controlled 
Germany in about two weeks to 
take a post as professor of eco
nomics st Loipzig University, it 
wss reported today.

Eisler, freed by s Briti.sn court 
which turned down an extradition 
request from the United States, 
said he plans to spend tliis week
end in the country.

He will return to London to 
keep s speaking engagement next 
Tuesday night. Eisler will apeak 
at a meeting sponsored by three  ̂
left-wing members of the British 
I'arlisment.

With nice iliads treos, plenty 
o f room, barbecue pits, pienic 
tables and benclies, playground 
equipment, tonnis courts, swtoi- 
mmg pool and other facilities, tlte 
Eastland City Park is an ideal 
spot for your outing- and enter- 
Uinownti. “ It is your pork and 
w-e want you to use H," offKials 
stalod.

Running water is available only
commorcis'

Cnwds Take Off 
FwLoiigHolidaY

By United Presz
Record crowds o f travelers and 

picnicken swormed into tlic open 
today to enjoy Ute long .Memori
al Lsoy week-end but the bohday 
oeoth toll wo.' slow to begin its 
rise.

Mme 30,000,000 (M ) nriuete 
automobiles will jam highways, 
the Natienal Safety Council pre
dicted. Travel by rail, bus and 
ziiplana was expected to bo 
heavy.

Death from auto uccideDta, 
drownings and misccllanoous mis
haps may exceed the Mcmonal 
Day tolls o f 482 in 1947 and 
453 in 1948, advance predictions 
indicated.

From auto accidents alone. 
Memcrial Day auto accidents 
claimed 212 lives in 1948 and 
Job m 1947, United Press surveys 
showed.

Fan and seasonable weather 
was predicted for the west and 
“ typical early summerweatlier” 
for tile south, but U. S. Weather 
Bureau forecasters said showers 
in the plaint states today are 
likely to spread to tlie midwest 
tomorrow and to tile east by

section six. block six, ET Railway ■ ^
survey. Upon completion o f this
test, he plans to drill the No. 1 residence: Mrs. Tom Love-
Davenport, located about three- p^one 314; .Mrs. Cecil Holi
quarters of a mile south of Old- j  fje ij, phone 102; or Mrs. Richard 
an, on the Fred Davenport prop- Jones, Phone 9515.

Belief W ill Be Taken Snnday 
To Fort Worth Flood Victinis

erty.
Chamberlain stated he plannetl 

to test the shallow sand, and if 
they don't produce, he will go on 
down further.

Dcsdemoiia Class 
Has Picnic Lunch

The Desdemona Sophomore 
class visited Lake Gorman Tues
day nigbt. May 24, for a picnic 
lunch.

Following a sgpm and lunch, 
the class attended a movie at 
Gorman.

The class was accompanied by 
their teacher Mrs. Kaymend An
derson, and Supt. R. D. Wright.

The Boy Scouts of Ka.-tland 
will visit places that have phon
ed requesting a pick up service, 
starting early Tuesday morning. 
Scouts will meet at the Rust build
ing, where transportation will be 
available to carry them around 
town to pick up merchandise do
nated.

Especially needed by the veter-

another trip Sunday, May 29, to 
Fort Worth with relief donated 
to Fort Worth flood victims.

Izist week, Mr. and Mrs. Holi- 
field carried two truckloads and 
a trailer o f relief donated by 
Eastlandites for the Cowtown vic
tims.

Holifirld said the entire back-

in 22 o f every 100 _____ _ ___
I farm families in t)ie United States.' Memorial Day.

I Flood damage closed roods at 
I 15 places in Oklahoma and high

way officials in western states 
I battered hardest by winter blia- 
: zards warned that theirs were in 
' bad shape in spots.
' Airline traffic w-as up 50 per 
I cent over last year with 144 extra 
: flights scheduled at Iziguardia 
, Field, it was said in New York.
{ Uaited Airline- said it had the 
' heaviest day hi its history at ChK 
[ cago today —- more than 9,000 

paswngera —  because o f hoU- 
dayers.

Cecil Holifield. owner o f Holi- north Fort Worth, that 1,700 
field’s Firestone Ilealer Store. | veterans and their families were 
111 West Main Street, will make

an families are men’, childrens' i 
and babies’ clothing, b ed d ^ , | 
food, and items that any honse 
wife might use in housekeeping
Many of Uie veterans had homes 
completely destroyed, while oth
ers sustained damage to home fui^ 
nisliings.

The ladies arr hoping that suf
ficient merrhandisr will be dona
ted through Monday and Tuesday, 
to have a truck load of relief to

I ding, clothing and food, which 
would amount to about a truck

in senous difficulties because 
o f tne flood. Heretofore, relief | 
had been carried to the Will Rog- I 
era Coliseum for relief, and the : 
l,70lt veteran families in the ■ 
Technical High School ares had , 
been overlooked. They are in ser- j 
ious need o f clothing, bedding : 
and food.

A Gold Star mother noticed  ̂
the plight o f the veterans, many , 
who had their homes eomplctely >

load o f merchandise, to be carried i washed away or heavily damaged
to Fort Worth.

Just as the picture was begin
ning to look bright, Holifield re
ceived a telephone message*Fri
day from G. B. Trimble, princl- 
pai of the Technical High School

Celebretioa Rotaod
RICHMOND, Va. tC P )—-Way- 

land R. Ham, 18 Injured in an au
tomobile accident, threw his crut- 
clies away after about five 
months. To celebrate the healing 
of his broken leg, he took a ride 
on a motor soootor. It hit a ear. 
Ham broke his teg.

by the flood, and started the ap
peal for aid.

Holifield will make a special 
trip next week to the veUran's j Cineolc is a liquid which has the 
relief, providing local citisans re- odor o f camphor and is containad 
spond to tha call. : in man yails.

- Aj -* z i-rf

J
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
We have plenty of Oil b  Gae 
Lease Pomis, Aseignmerit o f Oil 
k  Gas Lease, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.

Corns la end see our display of 
CKoofs A Morritt Auloesatic Cos 
Raafos. Combining boeuty end 
lasting construction into tho best 
in ges rengos. Libsrel trado-ins I 
end payment plans to fit your i 
noods. Lamb Motor Company. I

FOB RENT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close In. 305 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath, Frigid- 
aire. 209 North Lamar.

FOR R E N T : One four-room house 
and one apartment Just out of 
city limits on Eastland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR BENT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom 
in private home. Close in. 300 E. 
Plummer. Phone 381-J.

Medamise your kitcksn with tbs 
finest la Yeuagstowa sinks and i 
cabinets. Yen can plan la minia
ture year kitebaa sbawing tba ac
tual aabiaats needed. Visit our 
display mem and let ns skew you 
bow your kitebaa would look. Low 
moatbly payments. Lamb Motor 
Company.

' •«

/

W E HAVE SEVERAL oscsilent 
reconditioned gae and eloctria m- 

^frimrators. Law down payment 
6S.83 a month. Come in now 

^ get your cboice. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

NEED a swcooditionsd Cas 
Range, We have reel bargains la 
one apartment range and one
four-buraar. Balk in escellant 
condition. Lamb Motor Company.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
17.50 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred ft. KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO 8ALVAGF.

FOR BENT: I room furnished e f
ficiency apartment, close in. Pre
fer elderly lady. 200 W, Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Small, Modem apart
ment. Private bath and private 
entrance. Phone 90.

Calendar of ^ven+s 
In

CHURCHES
Of

’ EASTLAND 
And

VICINITY

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner of Daugherty and Plum
mer Streets

Claud C. Smith, Minister
'Sunday:

9:45 A. M.........  Bible School
10:50 A. M............. Preaching
7 :30 P. M................. Preaching

Wedneiday:
10:00 A. M. Ud ies Bible Class 
7 :30 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting

HELP >YANTED

FOR SALE: Fryere, 2 to 2H 
pounds. $1.00 each. Winston Boles 
207 W. Sadosa.

FBR SALE: Sweet potato ilips. 
Porto Rico, Red Velvet. See West 
at Jim Horton Tire Service.

FOR SALE: Underwood Noiseless 
typewriter. Mrs. I. M. Herring. 
Phone 39B.

FOR S A U i: Built in cabinet. 
Ready to set in kitchen. Mrs. 1. 
M. Herring, phone 395.

FOR SALE: 5 room house at 909 
Halbryan. Phone 395, or see Mrs. 
I. M. Herrinf.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 
HOME?

Nice 3 room modern, 2 lots, gar
age. $900 will handle. $1800.
6 room house, 4 lots, only $860. 

‘ I  toaiu, screen porch, double gar
age, garden, comer lot, on pave
ment. A choice Rome, not too fyr 
out, $4750.
A  home to be proud o f on Sea
man, 5 room modem, large lot, 
rented for $75 per month. $2000 
will handle. $8000.
32 acres, 6 room modem home, 
close In on highway. Terms. 
$4200.
4 room house, lights, gas, water, 
4 Bcrei land, $2500.
5 room modem, 6 lots, $2500.
6 room new unfinished material 
on hand, comer loL You should 
sea this. $2750.
5 room real nice rock home, 2 
aere garden, ' fruit trees, etc. 
$6500.
A  beautiful 6 room modem 
home, now offered for only 
$4200.

I can help you. Try me.
8. E. PRICE

W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

OPENING for sales representative 
in Eastland on major appliances 
and plumbing. Car nece.s.sary. Ex
cellent compensation plan for ag
gressive man. Also opening for 
part time representative. Apply 
.Montgomery M’ard & Co. Ranger, 
Texas.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

W ANTED: Y’oung Engineer with 
wife and small child want to rent 
2-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Contact J. W. .Mr.Anally, Texa.« 
Electric Service Company. Phone 
136.

NOTICE
S(EE far tlao, tka Frigidaira ra- 
frigaratar offars aiora actual food 
staraga spaca aad casts lass par
cubic foot tkaa sny athsr braad 
rofrigaralar an tka osarkat. Saa 
Frigidaira and ba coavincad. 
Lamb Molar Ca.

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

FOR SALE: All sites good re
conditioned refrigerators, g a s , 
electric, or lee boxes. Priced to 
sell. See our merehandi.se before 
you buy. LUCAS’S, 304 Main.

FOR SALE—  Large Wardrobs 
‘ runk. $'15.00. 1 Parakeet a n d  

't ,  $4.00. 415 So. Lamar St.

HOME' FOR SALE with 
156 acres nf land on Eastalnd- 
Breckenridge Highway. Sec A. L  
Thorp.

FOR SALE: Service Station 
equipment— Electric air compres
sor, gasoline punsp, lubsters, etc. 
One three-gallon hand spray pump, 
one milk cow, one cream separa
tor. See J. N. Jordan, Eastland. 
FOR SALE: Slightly used Smith- 
Carona typewriter. Fhone 761-J- 
3. '___________

FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet 4- 
door Fleetline Sedan, original 
owner, equipped with radio, heat 
er, d^rosters, seal covers, air 
ride tires. T w p -to o f^ u e  finish. 
Many other accessories. Ree R. N. 
Wilson at Wilson’s Variety Store.

FOR SALE: BlackbacglC. H mile 
South Olden. Smitk Place.

NOTICE I

We are equipped to clean r u g s  
and upholstery. Ranger Dry 
Cleaners. Phone 452, Ranger.' W’c 
pick up and deliver.

NOTICE Toi FARMERS I 
Do not gamble on the weather!' 

Your wheat, vetch, oats and oth
er grains may be harvested be- I 
fore it is dry enough to meet the ; 
government requirements and ' 
b e f o r e  it falls down. Our grain 
dryer is in operation and we will 
buy your grain and dry IL There 
will be a reasonaI>le charge for j 
drying and a deduction for ex- | 
cess moisture. |

We invite inspection and will 
furnish information if  you will ; 
rail at our plant. i
GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY 

Gorman, Texas |

CHURCH OP COO 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Rav. W. E. Hallaaback, Pastor

Sunday:
10:00 \. M. Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7 ;00 P. M. Children’s Service 
7:45 P. M. . Evening Wor-^hip 

Wednesday:
7:45 P. M. Prayer Service

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner o f West .Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Emborlon, Pastor 

Sunday:
9:4.5 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:0(( A. M. .Morning Worship 
7:30 P. M. .VyPS ani Junior 

Service.
8:15 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thursday:
3:00 P. M..................... W.F..M.S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 

StreeU
Loyd M. Chapman, Pastor

Sunday;
9:45 A. M.............Sunday School

11 ;00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. . . Training Union 
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting 

Monthly Meetings:
First Friday night of each 

month—  Sunday School Workers 
.Meeting.

Wrdiie.sday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Business Meet
ing.

Monday night after second Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner o f Olive and Mulberry 

Streets
J. M. Bond, Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 A. M........ Sunday School
10:60 A. M. Worship Services 
6:30 P. M. Youth Fellowship 
7:16 P. M. Intermsdiate Fellow

ship.
7:80 P. M. Ladles Prayer Serv

ice.
8 ;00 P. M ., . Worehip Services I 

i Monday; |
I 8:00 P. M. Womans Society of 
I Christian Service.

Monthly:
Monday night before the first 

o f each month—  Board af Ikew- 
ards Meeting.

ST FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner o f Halbryan and Koch 
Streets

Father Msrkal
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month;

10:00 A. M............... '. .. Mass

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 South Sssman St.
Tka Rav. Jamas W. McClaia, 

Priest
Services Today —  9:00 A. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner o f l.amur and Olive 

Street-i
J. B. Blunk, Pastor 

i Sunday:
9:45 A. M. . . Sunday School I 
11:00 A. .M. Morning Wor-hip
r,;00 P. .M...........  C .Y .F .
7:00 P. .M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Misaionary Council

Let Us G e t  Y o u r  
F o rd  R e a d y  f o r

QUICK S I R V i n

King Motoi Co.
Phone 42

NOTICE

There will be work in I 
the Ma.'-ler’s Degree | 
Monday evening at 
7:30.

9. E. Richardson. So«. ..̂  
Cyrus Millor, W. M. '

Shorter, Anyway j

ROANOKE, Va. (U P )— The | 
city council has charged the name > 
o f George Washington Street t o ' 
Truman Avenue.

THE APARTMENT SIZE FRIGIDAIRE—SMALL 
OUTSIDE WITH BIG INSIDE

LAMB MOTOR C O M PA N Y

O'KEEFE & MERRITT—TODAY’S MOST TALKED 
ABOUT GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

Taxes Must Ba Mat

W ILMINGTON, O, (U P ) Jos
eph Filmer 45’ert, .32, told police 
he stole $5,81 to help pay the 
$110 he owes on his 1946 income 
tax.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
676 or 246..

Karl and Boyd Taaaev
Post Ne. 4196 
VETRRANS 

OF
f o r e ig n

WARS
Meals 2ad aad 
4th Tborsday

6:00 F. M.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT 
Sarvica>RantaU-SappUaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Laqiar St.
Tel. 630 Eastland

SEE O'KEEFE & MERRl’TT TODAY’S NEWEST 
MOST MODERN. AND BEAUTIFUL 

GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
•W h90t Alignment

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEm R Y STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG  ̂ ’

We repair all makes of watchca and jewelry- 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give 118 a tr>' on watch repair which other Jewelers 
have refused.

The Impossible is our motto.
Tate Rumley Leroy Gray /

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner o f V’alley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Elder. Pa.Ior
. Sunday;
I 10:00 A. .M. .. Sunday School 

Second and F'ourth Sundays;
! 11:00 A. M. .........  Preaching
I Second and Fourth Monday:
! 9:30 A. M. Women’s Auxiliary

YOU’LL W ALK  
IN AIR

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Plummer and Lamar 
Street-;

Sunday School . . 9:15 A. M.
Services . . 11 A. .M.

WeHne^day F^venit* .Services 
8 I*. M.

Reading room is open to the 
public from 2 to I'. M. on 
Tuesday and F'riday afternoon-.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ .Vnrient and Mcnlem Nerrom- 
ancy. Alias .Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced" is the -ubjei t 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Chri.-t. 
Scientist, on Sunday, .May 29.

Your Local
USEO-COW

Daalar
Ramovos Dead Stack 

F R E E
For losmsdiata Sarvftca

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Easlload, Toaaa

Cisco Chmch 
Set Homeconiing

liumecoming Day will be ob- 
.erved Sunday, June 6, at the 
F.a.-t Sid^ Bapti.st Church in Cisco, 
the Kev. Paal Stephen.-, pa.-loT, 
stated.

Two foriier pastors o f the 
church. Rev. !. W. Lawrence of 

I .Newcastle and J. B. Sparkman ot 
; 1 e Is-on. will speak.

An all-day affair, dinned will 
he served iluring the noon hour 
on the gn'Uiid-.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord 
God will help me; therefore shall 
I not be confounded: therefore 
have 1 set my face like a flint, 
and I know that 1 -hall not be 
ashamed" (Isaiah 50:7).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 
Lord hath appeared of old unt< 
me, saying, Y'ea, I have loved 
thee with an everlasting love: 
therefore with loving kindness 
have I drawn thee" (Jeremiah 
81:8).

The Lesaon-Sermon also includ
es the following pas.-age from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key 
to the S«Tipturee" by Mary Bak
er Fiddy: "Fivery step towanl- 
gooHne"- is a departure from ma
teriality, and i.- a tendency to
ward: God, Spirit”  (iiage 2131.

Singing Class Di. Gaidnei To
To Be Held In Speak At Cisco
Bible School BTU Conieience

I H O. K;5t#*r of Hanirer will 
con«iu<‘t II special cIu-hb
f'ud. eVFHir.jf from 7:45 lo h:4T> 
o ’rlock dunnir th«> Vhcation Hibie 

hool at lh»’ Kastland Churc'h 
of rhri-i from .May to JuriF* 
10, it WM- anrufunco'd by the m nb 

j 'ttr. (Maud C. Smith.
• Kt'irulur clas-e- for* the nchool 
I  will he conducted »»ach mominjp 

from y to 11:20 A M. Jeatest 
I method.'  ̂ o f tearhinir will be used 

in far children :>f all aK<̂ s.

Methodist Pastor 
Announces Topics 
For This Sunday

Dr. T. C. Gardner of Dallas, 
general director o f the State 
Baptist Training Union depart
ment, will be featured speaker at 
a three-county training union 
I ally at the F'irst Baptist Church 
in Cisco Sunday morning May 29.

The three countiei to be repre
sented at the rally include Fiast- 
land, Stephens and Shackleford.

Dr. Gardner will make an ad
dress at 1 :.30 P. M Sunday over 
a Breckenridge radio station.

An average five-year old peach 
tree probably produces 25 thoua- 

;and bloaaoms. Only 250 to 1,250 
I of these bloiaoma develop into
fruit.

’The World", will be eubject of 
the morning sermon of the Kev. 
J. M. Bond Sunday morning at 
the First Methodiit Church. Rev. 
Ko-d’s evening topic will be “ The 

1 Power of Influence”
Thi- .V . iday offically closes 

the ■ -ference yiar, through tne

pastor will preach here at both 
hours on June 5- Membert of 
the church are urged to be prea- 
ent at both services as important 
matters must have attention.

The Stewards (old Board) wdll 
meet Sunday afternoon at 2 o'
clock.

Dr. Edw. AdeUten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas 
TeL 30

FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU QUALITY WITH 
MAXIMUM TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

FRIGIDAIRE AND GENERAL MOTORS—YOUR 
ASSURANCE OF QUALITY

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

BUY SEVEN-UP

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER HAS NO 
STRAINERS TO CLOG.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

IN  A  
PAIR OF

THARLES CHESTER 
SHOES

THAT'S because the then- 
sands of tiny air calls la tha 

exclusive Charlee Cheater In- 
nereola* give a hoel to toe air 
cushion buoyancy to every ateia 
Order a pair of stylish Charles 

Chester Shoes today and enjoy 
this real foot comfort at 
fectory-to-yon money saving 

I prices. For a maatar 6tting at 
homa or at your place of busi- 

' nsea. Just call
Your Chorlaa Chaatar 

Shoe Sp^eiaUat

F . M. Spurten
R - 2 - - EASTLAND

n j« .oi..i}.4ji,6os

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

BY THE CARTON

W e are Fond of Fires -
, . . that warm the home in kintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers^ We like ice in ita place, but in 
the form of hail it’a unbearable. Spring breexea are exhilar
ating until they turn themacivea into tomodoe. and leave oi 
helple?- in their wake. So we can’t have everything aa we want 
it, except Insurance. Becau.'ie it costa so little and it’i  value so 
great, be adequately insured.

EARL BENDER & CO.
BaMUad ( I f r a a t i

S T U R D Y ,  ATTR A C T I V

SEAT C O V E R S

EdiBilf cl««n*d by BpoafiBg. 
Editra srooetb And cool. Mod*
of •tPOBge •ttrOCtiVO, bnOWB
twill. Socoroly boaad thToa^b'
O M t.

Eastland Auto 
Peu’ts

300 S. Seamaa PkoM 711 
Bas^ad, Toaao

W h y squ in t throughi

th a t discolored I 
windshield?

l§t ff rtplett it

^ ^ w itk  107 
SAflTY PLATE OLASS

Scotts
BOOT WORKf 

la f J. M aia«rry

1949 FR IG ID A IR E
America’s No. 1 Refrigerator

The big lockcr-Top in this brand new 
Frigidoire Cold-Wall Imporial puts 
a homo froorer right in your kitehon I 
It keeps up to 70 lbs. of food tofo- 
frozen for weeks. The Cold-WoN 
compartment keeps food fresh for 
doys withosrf covering. Never needs 
defrosting. And the large, fvHI-widlh 
Flydrotor is super-moist to keep 
fruits, vegetables and leafy greenc 
moist and crisp for days I See this 

/newest, finest Frigldairc of them all I 
And check oil these features—

e Fomeut Meter-Mleer coM- 
isiaking mechanism

• 5-Yeor Prelectien Man

e Doekle-Eaay Qukkwbe Trpya

e Boakel-Drawer fer a ft« , »m «l 
parcelt

a 1  MwW pwrpeee Trayt fat 
meof sterege

• PvN 10 cu. fl. alsa

Coma in. Ask about trading in your old rofrigorator on a now frigidaira

LAM B MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EAST LAND PHONE 44
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NOTICE TO THR PUBLIC
Any ermneoua reflection upon tba ebaraetar, atauding or 
reputatiOB of any peravn. tirm  or rurporatioa which auiy a^ 
paar m the columna of this pewspapar will ba (iadly cor- 
ractad ap<>n being brought to the attaa‘ ioa of tha poblii

MLIdiiER
■ Bjted Frcia Aeauctation, N.1..A. Nawapapar Faatara aad 
Photo Semea, Varar Both AdvarUaiac Sarrlca, Taaaa Praai 
Aaaociation. Texaa Daily (‘rcaa lAagva. Boathara Nawigapat 
Publlsoara Aeaoeiation.

M C K in iA N S  TO TAKE TURN 
RITES FOR RITA AND ALLY

1 4.W V ........ V  2» I T l
T - . M, . ■ am v r'tl at

ki:';' -1 =te
K.ta Ha ■ id

f  . \ K-a- ,i . i -
;'-r T' *«« -

NDiBkitt - ' ■Aith the law- of M.;-

“  i;,:. A \. wh' m.i t*
a..- \ e-ttrtixv  ̂ the p, ..

’ law. r '.-vd  tl 'v

NOTICE!
D. WIuUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM LINE

ROUTE 2

D. W ILLIAM SON
EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

u r n  F R ie iD A IR E
De Luxe Refrigerator

Come in and |ukt looir at 
a new Frigidaire De Luxe 
Refrigerator and you’ll 
quickly see the extra 
value, the extra features 
that will mean so much to 
you. At the right are ju*t 
a few of them —

• Fomaut Motor MI«Of

• S-Y#«f
• Ovicku^Trvyt 

Hyrfr«tor
• All-9lumifivm ruet-^oof 

Ch#«t
• N«Wy

•fpenfemenf

LAMB MOTOR CO.
SOS E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

Motque for diipatching the two 
priaita.

S. I. Kaddour Ben Ghabrit, 
head o f the Moslem Church in 
France, regard.* the marriage as 
"the most important of the cen
tury for the .Moslem Church in 
France.”

Goman Oil News
By Buena Van Winkle

K. H. Patterson No. 1 James 
broke a cable and had a little de- 

Prinre Aly will wear special ; lay while installing another 1,000 
robes for the occasion. The .Aga ■ foot o f the cable, however, they 
Khan will attend in the ceremon. | have it all straightened out now, 
iai costume o f the Imam Ismail I ure drilling ahead at 2,516 j 
sect. Misa Hayworth is ex|>ected I
to wear western dress i f  she at- I tonimercial l|roduction Coni 
tenda However ,it is not neces P*“ y ^o. 1 K. S. Sanders on Mr*.

there as soon a* ii poaiible.
F. D. Glaik may not drill his No. 2 
location on the B. .A. Hirst prop
erty since the No. 3 K. S. San
ders is dry and especially i f  the 
Parker boys should not find some
thing in their No. 2 Watt. He has 
been waiting to see the outcome 
of these two operations. His ma
chinery is moved and ready, but 
he is waiting.

Sanders’ 4(l-acre tract should get 
under way now, since the deal 
was being held up by some final 
papers not having been signed by 
the Sanders’ heirs. The rig had to 

. . .  . . . .  . . moved in before somayof them
side her faith but that she was would sign. Commercial Produc- 
very happy despite the religious tion moved the rig in and the heir* 
complications. 1 have all signed now- with the pos-

sary for a bride to be present at 
a Moslem ceremony.

Friends said that .Miss Hay
worth, as a Catholic, recognizes 
the penalties o f marrjing out-

Vatican source* said Rita in- 
enrred an automatic excommun
ication without formal announce
ment by the Catholic Church and 
without specific proceeding* when 
she married outside the church 
without permission.

The excommunication it minor

tible exception of one who will 
sign within the next few hours. 
He has agreed to, over a telephone 
conversation.

4-H Club Boys 
Receive Pigs

Nine Es.stland County 4-H 
Club boy* won registered Duroc 
Jersey pigs under the Sears pro
gram Saturday, May* 21, accord

ing to Ed Steele J r, Aislstant 
County Agent.

Buddy Aaron, South o f East- 
land, received the boar pig that, 
wa.-i purchased from Max Bryant,' 
a Stephens County 4-H Club boy. | 
The bear weighed 60 pounds at I 
5<i days and was out of a litter | 
o f I I  pigs that weighed a total: 
o f 622 pound.* at 56 day* of I 
age. I

The eight l>oj-s that received 
gilts are: Hob Rurnsof the Okra 
Community, J.B. Kounce, o f Des- 
demona, Guy Warden from East-

land, David Jointer from Gor
man, Buft«r Herring from the 
Flatwood Community, Jack Boyd, 
Desdemona, Billy Simpson, Gor
man, and Donald Slatton from 
the Scranton Community.

The eight boys that received 
gilts will show them this fall at 
the regular Sears Pig County 
Show as well as the other live
stock shows in the County. The 
boar pig ŵ M be show-a at the 
district pig show at Breckenridge 
along with the first place gilt 
from the County Show.

The eigtJ gilts wRI be bred to 
farrow ngjit spring and the boys 
will rot mil the best giH pig from 
their litters which will be given 
to new boys next year.

Arthritis Pain
Por QuicX, ctalishtfiUly comlortlnf *<>' 
ulMS and pain* ol RlwumaUsa*. A i^ ltla . 
Ntunils, Lumkaew ■claUta-«r »*«»r*l«.** 
a.Mlpg Work* tbrouab th* bload. First oott 
uusU; start* allavlauiic pala ss TO cm  
• orX. enjoy Ilf* snd *1**P more comnitaMy 
Oet ksaitad at dnifslat Mday. QaMk. caw- 
plat* aalialacUon or awbsj back fuaiaoMeo.

Commercial Production Co. No. 
3 R. S. Sanders is going to bo a 
dr)- hole in spita of all th* treat- 

- J . 1. 0 I. e v  I " '• f t  they can give it. C. C. Ted-
and the Biahop of her I^ocesc can literally Ih-ed with
remove it providing she return* , the treatment o f that operation 
to the church, thest source* said. ' ,oo, and it is still a dry hole. Twice 

The Moslem ritet will be in : already hss )ie applied acid, and 
two parts. In th* first, non-relig- today he is treating it with a 3rd

when the M-—I-̂ -m rite* would be 
held. Hut arrival o f the priests 
from the Pans Mosque indicated 
that the marriage vows prrscrib- 
- a bv .Aly'.- faith would be held 
t»day.

Prince \ly, who will some day 
d- -eed hit father, the Agm Khan, 

as -piritual leader of some 12.- 
otiO.OooO l-maili Moslems, tele- 
v'eaphed his thanks to th* Paris

iou* part the couple or their rep
resentatives will sign marriage 
contracts stipulating a dowry for 
the bride. It probably will be a 
nominal sum.

In the religious rites, the 
Priest will read from the Koran 
and give advice to the bndegroom 
on how to live a happy life.

lukst night there wa- a small 
family dinner at the Chateau De 
I.'Horiion and the new princess 
retired comparatively early. To
day she began opening doieni of

thousand gallons, and he has said 
if this doe* not do the*trick, there 
is nothing to do except to close it 
up as a bad deal. It is really one 
of those things, too. since the 
picture showed as much oil area, 
and more porosity than in .-ome 
o f the good wells. In this game, 
even pictures lie, and we .say a 
gain, that oil is where you ran 
get it to flowing into the pipeline 

.McClung No. I Miller Estate 
ha* started up again and is drill
ing at something over 3,455 feet. 
This is MrClung’s operation near

wedding gifts from friend* and Hannibal in Erath County.
fanie

Think Notkinf Of It
BKCKIsKV, W Vo. a ’ P>—  In 

<• rand view utate park in a idfrn

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F H A — C l  L O A N S  

310 Fackaage Bldg. 
Pboaa 597

•McClung No. 1 Rube Christian 
near Clairette drilling at ll)5li af 
ter having been closed in because 
o f  the rain and mud and slush. 
This is one of the rig* which R. 

’ picking flowers o r ' H. iSlatsJ Patterson complained 
shrub* in park prohibited.”  But shout not being able to get into 
on the same post is a pointer with I the same county with rigs while 
the single word "Overlook.”  the weather was .*0 bad.

The Jay and Parker Company 
still running their T-inch string. 
All the partners arc out there and 
the must be having quite a time 

' getting It down. Hope they do not 
lose some more tools and have to 
fish again.

.sikeeters and Curry are moving 
their ng from the No. 1 Shelton 
out near Sipe Springs as soon as 
the roads permit the moving of 
that heavy machinery, to _the 
Ea.«t Hii on the J. C. Burns tract. 
The mineral right* under this SO 
does not belong to Johnny Burns,

I incidentally, *0 he has offered 
I some opposition to the company 
j w ho holds the lease going across 
his land to get to the hjust SO. Ap- 

I parently they have thought of a 
I way out so they will set over

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W.^ Commerce 
Pkea« ft07

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Studio

PHONE 647

Go To Hail
• f o r

Tjrpowritor «nd 
Addinf MocKino 

REPAIRS
On^ o f  iko boBt Nqitipod »hopi 
in iKo SootkwoBt. In  EoStlowd 
County 28 yoorx.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

give 'L L

Tlie complete 
line of 

Fuller Bruskes, 
M e p i  and 

Toem* la no lurtker ftom you 
than your telephone. Coll.. . 
YOUR FULLER DEALER

George A. Fox
313 H. WALNUT

F^stl^d Phone 2fi8J

N O W !
Shouid Be Tof/kn

The ideal g ift  for every  bride, 
Pbksto Cooar.asi save time and 
money, reduce food and fuel bilW, 
make meals in minutes

TIm NfW

PtfSTO 
Coo«n

loTfOf In tis* .. 
ttfMf In w ifht 
•wor ki prko,

16.95
OITering a choice of ten modela in 
seven oifferent sizes, the Paasrro 
Cooggx line mriudas a modal for 
every home cooking need.

Pm t̂o Coozm

t i l  out COMPIITI UNI. 
a s e t  StsiTo Coozm ”V*t*-M#***” 
s e«en Ittsto Coozm "CMk^Seatw" 
a a«en PtBTo Coozm "is.e* aie****" 

PtfSTO Coozaa -Fnr-sSewe*" 
liasTo Cooius.caso«ias

CECIL HOUFiELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friendr and relatives a- 
rroas the milea!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

W « Go Anywhere
Pheae 047

P M O N £

Always rnndy nt iIm rfag tl 

pkoB* t» tnti yo« wkerever y« 

waot to fo. 24-bwir-eervise.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNCLLEE HOTEL

•IC.U t Fa* '

C O O K E R

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at SOc Down and SOc per 

week at

CECIL HOUFiELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

TAKES ONLY A MINUTE FOB 
OUR TELLERS TO SERVE YOU

When you establish an account with us. our ex

perienced tellera render fast, courteous service. 

You con trust to their accuracy, too. on accu

racy that gives you continuous protection in oil 

your financial affairs.

tt

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER. Vice President WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cashier 
RUSSELL HILL. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

IN MAVaNA AND
^ v e  u te  A

SAVIPLE ,
A O J lN tA o T S V

M
VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

( .
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Hi Graduates Honor Parents 
iU'NirSiruy Teachers, Following Eiioroises

May Seniors 
Honored By»
Kendricks Here

Eisler Freed By British

Mrs. Minton Hanna, Recent 
Bride, Honoree At Gift Tea

Honorinc Mrs. Minton Hanna, 
i*c«nt bnde ami lh«f former Mi- 
Uobby Jean Lane, a group of 
frien jj boated a gift shower, 
Thursday afternoon, m the home 
o f Mrs. B. F. Hanna, lOtf North 
Connellee.b

Mrs, Hanna greeted the guesu 
and presented each to the honoree 
and to Mrs. Horace Lane of De.s- 
demona, mother o f the honoree, 
Mrs. Irene Hanna, mother of the 
bridogroom.

Mrs. C. C, SmKh presided at 
the bride - boob, made b> Mrs. 
tteraid Wiagate.

The refreshment table, presided 
over by -Meedanies Iral Hanna 
and S. L. Bour'and, vias laid itith

white linen and centered uith a 
minature bride and groom, stand
ing under an arch o f sweet peas 
and fern. Table apfiointments were 
i f  crystal, and frosted lime punch 
and home made white cake squares 

: decorated with pink rosebuds.
Many lovely gifts were received 

and displayed for the guests by
.Mrs. D. B. Cox and Mrs. Winnie 
Wynne.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with garden flowers for 
the occa.'ion.

The hostesses were Mesdame- W. 
K. .'^mith, l>. B -'ox, J H. la-e, 
C C, Smith, Dan ' hildress, and 
Mrs Hanna, house ho-less.

Others III the house party not

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to see ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kerdrick 
honored the Senior cla».s of May 
High School Thursday at their 
home on Highway 8U, west of 
hlastland.

i  tiuests arrived at 7 ;Sn p. m. 
and immediately went for a swim 
in the Kendrick’s private pool.

I Following the swim they gathered 
around the picnic table in the 

I Kendricks' park, where a delicious 
[barbecue chicken supper and 
home made ice cream and cake 

' were served.
.Vn hour o f singing around the 

piano in the Kendrick home fol
lowed the bountiful meal.

Those aUendiug the party were 
•Mamie Ixiice Nelson, David Touch 
.tune, Billy Lee Blair, Bobby Mc- 

' Murry. Nelda Nichols, Rex Kvatt, 
I Hetty Harrell, Trulah Harms. l>on 
Moore, ijuinton Daniel, James 
Newman Ilewane Kelley, Aline 

, Altum, Mr. and Mrs Merle Frank
lin. I.s-wir Newman, (ilynn King, 
tirayson Smith, James Hewgiey, 
Kemola Mct'rary, and Ray Coop- 

|er alt o f May. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Kendrick o f Kastland and Mr. 
and .Mrs. 1’ K. IsrFrver, Dixie 

' Is Fever, 1-01- V\aiker, I’ ierre and 
, .'liorty Kendrick and the hosts, 
Mr and Mr« J. M Kendra-k.

A United Nations Fagent writ
ten by the eighth grade history 
class under the direction of Mrs. 
i ’ rudie Hardeman, teacher, and 
directed by Mrs. Ann I'atterson 
highlighted the graduation pro
gram. Thursday evening, of Jun
ior high students. Mrs. Harry J. 
Walter accompanied at the piano 
the musical numbers. Forty eight 
students received their certifi
cates. Mr. W- U. Kobin.son, prin
cipal made the presentation. W. D. 
Junes, principal of high school 
welcomed the students.

.A reception was held in the 
High School Gymnasium honor
ing the teachers and parents fo l
lowing the program in the school 
auditorium.

A grand march was held and 
each pupil introduced hi. or her 
parents.’

Singing of a group of songs, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Curtis Koen, was proceeded by 

j .serving o f refreshments of fros- 
j ted punch and fancy cookies from 
' a w hite linen laid table centered 
with an arrangement of pa.stel 
colored lark.spur. The rainbow 
theme was used in the decorations 
o f the building, with a large rain
bow stretched across the back of 
the hall.

.Mrs. H. T. Weaver was general 
chairman for the party and as.sis- 
ting her were Mrs. J. M. t ooper, 
chairman » f  the refreshment eom- 
mittee, Mrs. Guylaiid I’oe, chair
man o f the ilei'irration cuiiiiiilttee, 
Mrs. hi. K. Hemtersoii, chainiiail

! of the enteitSLinmont, and Mr^. K. 
M. Grimes, chairman o f the re
freshment tuble, decorations and 
appointnieiita

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harden 

and two children have Just re- 
I turned from a vacation in lin e 

Bluff, .Arkansas, where they vis- 
I ited 'M r. Harden’s parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dave Harden rThey ol- 
so visited the ruins of the litlle 
town of K'lglaiid, Ark., where they 
had formerly lived, after it bad 
been struck by a tornado.

Mrs. A. B. Case of Houston is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Wilson on (112 W. 
Plummer. Mrs. Case formerly liv
ed in Kastland.

■ î
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12 Ranch

Gay Poe Honored P>y Parents
Upon Graduation From Jr. Hiffh

_____________ ♦ —  - -

Following her graduation fronij Donnie Young, Joe Muirhead, 
Junior High School 1 hur>day j Cummins, Don Chri.-t-
eiening Gay Poe was the honoree nmn Don Webb, Don Murttii, 
at a danie, given by her mother| Ke<-ves, Norman WuC-on,
and fath*-r. Mr. and Mn. Gay-| Brown. Janies Greer, Bob
land Poe, in their home, 0 0 <i Burdick. Doug Crabtree, Rod- 
.isouth .Seaman Street. | t,ry .steplien and the honoree Gay

Tbe house was decorated | |>oe. 
throughout with garder^ flowers

Mr. and .Mrs. .M. H. Perry Jr., 
and .Mra A. F. Taylor spent Sat
urday in Fort Worth.

M A J E S T I C
m il l  m il Ai:iiui

Fridajr anj Saturday 
Daa Dailay • Calaata Helm 

In the newest **Must See" pic
ture o f the “ Good Old Daye"

“Chicken Every 
Sunday’’

L Y R I C
M  l l i UKST4! l  f Wt S H i

SUNDAY ONLY 
Douf Fairbanlca Sr. • 

Bannett

“Green Hell

Joaa

Dallas ’Phonos Oouhlod
DALLAS, T w . (U P )—  The 

2U0,U00th teiephoM haa b#«n in
stalled in a OaliM home. Thora 
were 100,000 talcphones in use 
here in 1940. The city’s first tele
phone exchange was installed in 
1881.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry Sr., 
and .Mrs. I.. N. Sawyer of San 
Saba spent Friday here in the 
home o f their son, M. H. Perry 
Jr. and Mrs. Perry. They return
ed home late Friday evening ac
companied by little Michael Per
ry, who will visit for a woek in 
San Saba with his grandparents.

Mr. arwl Mrs. K. I’. Kilgore ac
companied by .Mr. and Mrs. Yeag
er all o f Hrownwood visited here 
in the home o f their son, Johnnie 
Kilgore and Mrs. Kilgore.

This is the Tint visit for the 
Kilgores in quite some time. Mr. 
Kilgore is Just recovering from 
a recent serious iliness.

F'rpod from custcnly despite efforts of the United States to I 
extradite him, Gerhart Eisler waves and smiles as he ' 
leaves Bow Street court in l.A)ndon. United States author- j 
ities announced they would renew efforts to have him ret- i 
urned to this country. (NEA Radio-Telephoto.)

ceme home Friday to attend th« 
graduation of his brother, Coloiii*l 
Don.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy. Sell and Trad# 
Anything o f Vatu*

114 N. ^am aa Phene 411

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
Alleretisas ea Man’s 

And WiMBen's CeraisBls. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Pkona 63«-W

Mr. and i ln .  Harrold Durham 
went to Denton .Saturday to at- 

I tend the graduation o f their ton, 
J N'orman Durham from North Tex- 
: as State College.

■■■■I

: f i :

SUNDAY MENU
Contommee Carrotince 

Saafood Cocktail
Breadad Veal Cutlet. Country Gravy 
Grill Minute Steak 
Roast Prime Ribs ol Beef and Jus 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham. Strowberry Sauce 
Roast Turkey, Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy, 

Cranberry Souce
Grill Surloin Steak. Mushroom Sauce 

Candied Yams—Vegetables 
Hot Biscuits and Butter 

Home Made Pies—Choice ol Ice Cream 

Ice Tea—Coffee

for the occasion. The refresh
ment table was centereel with a 
hra-i. plater containing queen 
ann' lace, flanked by matching 
candle holders with green 

i  dies.
can-

Wroag Aaewsr
OGDEN', t'tsdi, ( I ’ P l — A hus

band here blames a New York rad
io network quiz show for starting 
a family fued. He said a network 
phoned his number and be repli- 

,, ' ed : "You must have the wrong
Present were M aW  DnmM. | interested in

Eileen Vaughan. R)iea " “ O’ those things.”  He titen hung up 
Jane Weaver, Patsy Simpson. reports )iis wife hasn't spoke 
.'«slly Coper, Judy Haines. Ma# since.
Ann Henderson. Dolures Warden.  ̂ ----------------------------
Betty Robinson. Celeste Richard-, “ .Voontoothly”  is the name of 
-■n. Canlyn Cline, Earline Hit- a national game refuge In Georg- 
ler. Edith Cox Nancy Clifton,; j,.

For Rent 
Cozy Aparmente
Fumishea - Bills Paid

114 N orth  S «4umaB
Up Stairs

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 60x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotal
Pentecoat St Johnaon 

Kaal EaUta

About half the nation’s crop- | 
. land still is subject to erosion. I

Dr. and Mr-'. Don Smith and 
Mrs. Bob Ellen and ton Don left 
Saturday morning for their home 
in Hope -Arkaota.i, accompanied 

I by Colonel Don Brashier.
I BtlTle Brashier, student at North 

Texas State College *at Denton

One-JDoiy Service
Plus Ffoa Ealargomaal

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTE STVDtO
EASTLAND

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

BECK'S SERVICE STATION
CORNER OF EAST M A IN  AND  

BASSETT STREETS 
BY

B. E. BECK
WE WILL HANDLE THAT G O O D  HUMBLE 

GASOLINE AND OILS AND OTHER 
HUMBLE PRODUCTS

ATLAS TIRES AND A CCESSO R IES  

W A SH IN G 'A N D  LUBRICATIONS

W E WILL DEEPLY APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE

HUMBLE
BECK’S

SERVICE STATION
East Main & Bassett Sts.

PURINA made the
T[)ifjlen£Hice/

The PURINA GROWN PULUTS laid 
MOREifGGS.'earlyl

...That'! lha story of (h* ,, ing ptilUtt'right mak«sl

alrotlon ot tha Purina R#» Purina wav. Big,'
saorch Fonn. EvaryUilng wall-dgvalopMl birds 
about tho two flocks of 'ing lots of full-slsod sggg' 
birds was equal sxcspt->' 'aorly do pay off. Stop in 
lbs growing ration. You can and sga its today for your 
'tee the difftrtnee grow 'puUet growing needs.

w i l t  e i « i ®  ruin’*

OLD TIRES WORTH %$

, FOR YOUR H 
I OLD SET 
OFTIRtt

On 6.70/16 WSW Air 
Other sizes proportionately hijhOf!

W h « « l  ■U BM iiM lt.NM li 
tsrtf ry 
T Ir *  liM R dcH ofi

f O U «  S f O R I  WI TH T H I  C M I C K I R B O A B D  S I G N

WE RECEIVE SHIPMENTS OF BABY CHICKS 
EACH TUESDAY EVENING

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. SEAMAN PHONE 175

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK— PONTIAC G. M. C. TRUCKS 

SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE 692 e 304 W. MAIN STREET

S W A P  N O W  A N D  S

■-'•Seri.


